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This is the natal chart of Barack
Obama(innerwheel) andthe chart of 3

the U.S. (outer wheel)
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HEADLINE:

NEROPLAYS VIOLIN WHILEROME BURNS!

You don’t need an astrologerto tellyou welive in interestingtimes!
However astrologycan give someinsight intowhat is happeningandwhy,
especiallywhen we thought theremightnever beanychangeand when it
comes it seemsso Lmexpected.

The chart ofthe U.S. that Iuse is the historicallydocumented chart of
the expulsion ofthe British troops at Yorktown in 1781. Thischart indi-
cates that thenewly born U.S. is standing onits own, similarto an infant
breathing onits own. The usual chartused bymanyastrologets isthe
Declaration ofIndependence chartwhichholdsinteresting informationbut
relates to the inceptiondate ratherthan the birthing date.And there isno
historical time to rely on. Sothen, let’s lookat theYorktown Treatychart
to seewhat is goingon. Then we will lookat Obama’s chart as it relates to
the Treaty Chart, and finallywe will look ahead byviewing 3 charts:
Obama’s, the Treaty’sand the Inauguration dateinJanuary. (Youmight
also want to review the Spring 08L.C. to see the information I wrote
about inevitable change.)

Look at the chanoftheU.S. Pluto is natally located inthe 2nd house
ofmoneybut isnowpowerfully inthe firsthouse, opposing Uranusinthe
seventh. This energyalways bringsconfrontation and change. 246years
ago, in 1762,Pluto though notyet discovered, was inthe same position .
The seedswere being sown for the revolution asthe people became more
savvy anddemanding oftheir ‘rights.’Thetrigger was the TeaTax,but it
was the dawning ofdemocracy.At the sametime, Saturnand Uranus were
conjunct, coalescingdivergent forces to bring about the revolution. Today,
Satumand Uranusare opposing each other, increasing the tension and
uncertaintyof howthisnext revolution isoccurring, but again, it ismoney
that is thetrigger. What is interesting aboutboth ofthesetime frames isthat
the controllingpowers were determined to playtheir violinswhile the
political andfinancial institutionstheyhad built were being destroyed. For
years I’vetalked about the financialhouse of cards ourbanking institutions
have been built on. And I’m no economist. Anyonewho wanted to look,
could have done. So nowyou see a system that is destroyed and no one
really knowswhat to do. I believe it isin that sortof mental vacuumthat
bringsaboutthe real revolution. Inmtmdaneastrology, the first house rules
the general public. Pluto here showsa transformed, forbetter or for
worse,public persona. Soit isnot surprising that we have elected a dark
k.

. . .
s inned man(It is even harder for o t u ' left bramed, maledominated coungyTontmiict on page _~
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The winter Solstice comes on
Dec2lst markingthe longest night
and shortest day of the year and
consequentlycelebratedasthe
Festival ofLightsbythe ancient
Keltsand Druids, from whomwe
havecopied ALLour religious
holidays, but with a different name.
Winter can beatime ofreflection,
not only intermsofthe eventsof
the past year, but especiallythis
year interms oflooking ahead,
knowing ourpriorities and looking
at our attachments. Weare inthe
begimringphase ofthetransiting
Pluto opposingthe U.S. chart’s
Uranus. This isconfrontational and
lifechanging. Since Idon’tbelieve
that anytransit comes to destroy us,
then wecansee this energyasan
opportunity toimprove ourquality
of life. Maybe thatjob you’re
holdingonto isn’t whatyou really
want to bedoing. Maybe youhave
a creative talentthat needs address-
ing. Maybe your health could

improvebeing inanewlocation.
Also this year wecontinue withthe
Satum/Uranusopposition. The
Republicansvs.. the Democrats, the
havesvs. the have nots, the control-
ling force vs. freedom. Not only do
you see thisinoutward events, but
it ishappeningwithin each one of
us, giving usthe chance to realign
our thinkingalong linesthat are
more beneficial to us. But, of
course, asyou well know, no one
volunteers for change. Thus it
always seemscatastrophic. Joseph
Campbell, themythologist profes-
sorat Sarah LawrenceCollege
summedit up pretty well. The

followingexcerpt is fromthe video
hedid for PBS, “Sukhavatiz the
Placeof Bliss” Well worth the
watch..

We’re in afreefall into

future. Wedon? know where
we are going. Things are
changingsofast and al-

ways, when you are going
through a long tunnel,

anxiety comes along. And
allyou have to do lo trans-
form your hell into a para-
dise, is to turn yourfall into

a voluntary ac‘1.'_/̀ oy;i1l
participation in sorrow ana’

everything changes.
"

At the end ofNovember, Pluto
entered Capricorn and is there to

stay tmtil 2023. Wecan already see
that this energy isbringing strong
conservatism, asinresources,
financialprinciplesand diminished
consumerism. Though being called a
recession, astrologically it is actually
a correction for extreme greed and
excess ingeneral. Jupiter and
Mercuryarealso inCapricom and
by late inthe month, Marswill also
be in this cold earth sign.This isa lot
of practicalenergy, consolidation
and responsibility. OnNewYear’s
Eve, however, Saturnwhich isin
Virgo will turn retrograde untilMay
andwe mayreflect on or experience
issuesofwork ethics andhealth
duringthattime. SinceSaturnis
ciurently transitingthrough the 9th
house ofthe U.S chart, this energy
could also raise issues offoreign
policy, i.e. apulling back, a more
dovelikepolicy ortaking a more
responsibleattitude toward other
countriesandreligions.

January brings with it a lot of
Aquarian energy. Jupiterjoins
Neptune inthislight unpredictable
sign onYogananda’s birthday, Jan
5th. This isa lighter more idealistic
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mitigate the fearengenderedby the
media. It lasts the entire year and since
Obama’s rising signisAquariuscanbring
him good luck and fortune from which the
entirecountry couldbenefit.Mercury and
Chiron are also here andthe tworulers of
Aquarius, Saturn andUranus are linked
together bytheir oppositionthat Ihave
written frequentlyabout. All in allthis
energy gives usimpetus for change, the
abilityto fmd innovative solutionsanda
more humanitarian approach. However,
beginning onJan llthuntil Jan 31st,
Merctuy isretrograde, the first of4 such
retrogrades this year, unusual inthat there
are only3 retrograde motions ina year.
Wewill haveample opportunityto change
our minds,reevaluate decisions and
acquirenewinformation. InFebruary
we’llget evenmoreAquarianenergy
when Mars entersthis sign onthe 4th,
Mercuryreturns toAquarius onthe 14th
andofcourse the Sun is inAquarius tmtil
the 18th. SattunandUranus will make
their second exact opposition for most of
February soit shouldn’t besosurprising
to besurprised bytmexpected change.
Remember, the election ofObama
occurred on the first exact opposition of
thesetwo strange bedfellows.

On March 6th, Venus inAries turns
retrograde. Thisonlyhappens every
couple ofyears. Venusrules whatever
youdesire, most noticeably loveand
money. Whenretrograde, matters ofthe
heart don’t dowell. Deals arebroken,
commitments change.There isthe possi-
bilityof someonefrom the past coming
back into yourlife renewing old feelings.
The retrograde will last into midApril.
There’s an aggressivenesswithVenus in
Aries: for example, womentendto be
bolder inlove relations,both sexes can
feel more passionate. OnMar 20th, the
Sun movesintoAries, signifyingthe
beginning oftheastrologicalyear andthe
SpringEquinox. Look for the next issue
ofLongevity Circuit.



Nero andhis I/iolin, continued

to vote for awomanl) And sinceUranus is inthe sector

ofthechart that definesandrules foreignaffairs, itisalso
not unexpected to see the sudden changein attitude
toward the U.S. Remember that theAmerican Revolu-
tion spawnedthe French andBritish revolutions. But
now is not then. The current revolution weareworking
though nowwill have quitedifferent eifects. Wepartici-
pate in a world economy now and Chinaholds the Ace

of spadesyet dependson the Western world to buy the

products. Ithink we are movingfrom a democracy of
individuals, to a worlddemocracy, and that will bemet
with major opposition.Howwill Obama seeusthrough
thisnextbig step?

Let’s look at his chart inconnection withthe U.S.
chart to seehow his energies merge withthe country.
First wenoticethat Obama’smidheaven is exactly
conjunct the country’s Moon andJupiter. TheMid-
heaven tellsushow the world seesusand represents the

possibility ofauthority, prestige orfame. Itrules affairsof
state, and the 10thhouse representsthe president. This
isa very good combination forboth the peopleofthe
country and Obama. It’s beneficentand lucky. There is
a trine betweenthe U.S. Pluto and Obarna’s Moon. This

givescharisma, power and purpose to Obama, but since
Pluto is in the 12thhouse, it could indicate hidden

powers that aid and transfonn Obama. Sincehis Moon
isinGemini he isable to articulate what he feelsand

express them powerfully. We’ve seen this alreadyinhis

speeches whichhave abrilliance indelivery. Another

strongconjunction is the U.S’s Uranus and Obama’s
Venus in the 5th house. Look for changes in style,
fashion, and thearts most certainly, but also the ending of
the various wars isa possibility sinceVenusrules
Obama’s 4thhouse which isthe opponentsofthe

government andVenususuallybrings victoryinwar.
Solar arcVenus iscurrentlytransitingthroughthe 7th
house offoreign affairs, and the progressed Venus is

moving throughthe 4th house ofopponents. I don’t see
an easy solution, but the energy existsfor a highly
unusual ending tothe conflicts.

Thethird chart to look at isthe Inauguration Chart for
Jan 20, 2009, for both Obama and the U.S. Amazingly,
the Moon atnoon inWashington isexactly conjunct the
U.S. chart moon, and 7 secondsaway from exactly
conjtmct Obama’srnidheaven! I thinkthis is an ex-
tremely auspicioussign. Wealsofindthe Sunis at 00
Aquariuswhich isexactly conjunct Obama’s Jupiter, the

planet ofluck, prosperity and confidence.Jupiter isalso

triningObarna’s Moon. Look forward to a rousin

interesting acceptance speech!
The new presidencyisstartingout onthe right foot, I

would say. However thepeople ofthe U.S. must continue to
transform themselves. The transit of Satum opposite Uranus
and the Pluto opposite Uranus willnot beover until late into
2010.Carl Jung remindsus that the fate of nationsis a
projection of itspopulace. Ifwewant the worldto change,
wemust change.
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ADANOLEYREI/ISITED

WHY ARE WE THROWN INTO CREATION?

The Creator made man last, Hedid not make him first. Think forone moment, ifHemademan firstwhere weput
him? Howwould Hesustain him? What would man have to compare vtith?There would benoplanetary systems, no
plant life, noanimal life,no form of sustenance, the man would besittingon abeautiful throne calledvoid. Interesting.
Butman was made last, he was the last act of creation, putting you in a veryunique position in the whole of creation,
everythingwasmade for you. Sohow can youhave karma? Ifyou’re made last, this seems to beacontradictory ques-
tion. Ifyouwere made last how would youhave karma? Ifyour were made first, howcan youhave karma? But because
we are made last, we were turned loose with free will to get involved with the creation. Nowwe would never get in-
volved ifwewere told to do asweplease. The onlyway we'regoing to get involved is when we're told not to do what
weplease. "Don'teat the apple" don't do this, don'tdo that. It’s the most unique psychology devisedbythe Creative
Intelligence to get his projection soul/ man, to be involved withhis creation. Without the challenge, withoutconfrontation,
without the anxiety, the tension, the pressures, there isnoinvolvement. It isbecause of that, that a law of karmaisvalid.
The involvement, theconfrontation, thefacing upto yourself, the organizingoflife, trying to straightenout thedivine mess,
putting order intoachaotic omnidirectional tmiverse flowing ineverydirection, wewant to setorder to it. This isthe
great, divineplan. Getting the soul to get inthere and straighten out,put corn inoneline, put squash inone line,put peas in
one line, put all the pine trees inone line. Weevenmay go aheadand call it the involvement ofselfpollution but it is the
essential part ofthe soul's growth, why itwas designed, to be involved. lfwe think Hedesigned us notto beinvolved,
not to be strung out inthis marvelous plan of existence, it's not true. He knew His creation can only gain strength, can
only achievethe triumph ofrenewal of self, the complete realizationof itself,bybeing involved. Thephilosophy that tells
you not to get involved, not to get trapped, tested, confronted, is not a genuine philosophy. It'sthe onethat tells you go in
there,find out for sure, ifyou are truly soul, if you can stand the pressure and workwith the pressure andcall on your
divine creativity, divine will, to surrotmdyou and face the obligations, you have the tme philosophy. Then you have found
why the creator made you. Hemade you todemonstrate the divinity ofyour nature while inaction inHis creation. The
creation is nota place to idly layaway and fall asleep. It's a place where weare constantly tested to discover our divinity.
Wewouldnot know ifwehave a divinity ifwehad nochallenge, ifwe had noinvolvement, ifwenever made mistakes
andnever tried to correct them, wewould never know.
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